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ASTORIA. OREGON, SATURDAY, JCNE 20. 190A

BLOCKADED.POSTPONED FOK CAUSE. MAUTJfOIB)Morning Astorian nickname, and the fact ia Interestingly

preserved by the British Wesleyans,

whose hymn books are said oh the title

WOK8T OF ALU EXPERIENCES.

Can anything be worse ,than to fl
that every minute Will be jour last?
d,...K' ,.. tti.. vi-i..ni- a i.f Mm . S. It.

LOW RATES TO BAN FRANCISCO.

On account of th National Kmvutip-me- nt

Grand Army of the Republic to be
held at Han Francisco August 17 to 2S,

the O. R. A N, 0hv named th law

rat of 30.v0 iW th round trip by

steamwhip In both direction, or 125.00

for uteamahlp In one direction and rail
return or vice versa. Ttil rat will

inly apply on simimsltip luavlng As-

toria Auguxt U and 11, or on train
leaving Portland August' 11 il 14.

Ticket will be good for return within

a tlual limit of aliiy dny from Vt
of lr. Hrrth ihould lie

Imtde early to avoid disappoint ment,
For fui-th- r particular apply to ,

U. W. LOl'N.SHKRHY, Aft.'

Every Household In Aitmrta Should
Know lluw ) Itealat It.

The back ncha .biiuai the kldheya
Mr blockwl,',

Help the kidneys with their work.
Th back 'U1 ''h no tiwre.y

j I.ota of proof that Doan'a Kidney
Pill! do this. v

It' the best proof, for It come from
OreKUtt. :.. .....

T, W, Shanklnnd. who la a atrwt tvir

coudut-tu- on th Woodstock alreet car

line; residing at 110 Elaworth, airent
j Portland, : time l"1 fall

I begun having considerable trouble

and unuoyunc from a dull, Billing
piUn In the back over th kidney. 1

think II waa caused from tlw coimtunt

shaking and Jarring o( the car, I

thought at first It would disappear a

quickly a It came, but thU was not th
case. learning of Poau' Kidney
Pill t procured a box ami took them

according to direction. " The reult
wa entirely Jtlf actor y. The back-

ache grew lea and lea and wain dis-

appeared and o far I can tell It la

gone for good tor there have been no

symptoms of a roceurariee." ( '

Plenty of lmllur proof th Avtorin.

Call at C'harle lloavr' drug alore for

lutrttcuhtr. . .v- a.

For sale by all dealer. Price 60 eta
Foater Ullburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.J

Remember th nam Don' and tak
no other. . V

STARTLING EVIDENCE, i

Fresh testimony In great quantity I

constantly conJng In, declaring Dr.

"king' New Discovery for Consump
tion, cough, and cold to be unequaled.
A recent exvr-iwlo- from T. 3. McFar-lan-

llentorxilla, Va erve a exam-

ple. He write: "I had bronchltl for

three r and doctored all the time

without being benefited. Then I

taking Dr. King New Discovery,
and a few bottle wholly cured ni."
Equally effective In curing ail lung and

throat trouble Guaranteed by Chaa

Roger, druggist . Trial bottle free,
regular else 50c, and 11.00.

It mistake' to Imagine that Itching

pile can't be cured: a mistake to uf--

fer a day longer than you can help.
Doan' Ointment bring InMant relief

and permanent cure. At any drug
store, to cent.

Subscribe for th Semj-Week-
ly

$1.00 a year. '

REDUCED SUMMER EXCURSION
RATES.

Th Denver Rio Orande popularly
known a the "Scenic Line of the
World" ha announced greatly reduced

rounltrlp rate from Pacific coal
point for the benefit of teacher who

will spend their vacation in the exit,
and of delegate to all th prominent
convention N. E. A., at Boston; A.

O. U. W., at St. Paul; B. P. O. E at

Pantlmore; Woodmen of America at In

dianapoile; Eagle at New York; Myt
Ir Shrln at Saratoga Spring; K.

of V. at Loulavllle, and T. P. A. at In

dlanapolla. Ticket at reduced rate
will be based upon one far for the
round trip but will be old only on th

certain day. These ticket will carry

stopover privilege on the going trip,

;lvlng passenger an opportunity to via

It Salt Lake City, Olenwood Spring.
Colorado 8prlng and Denver; and will

be good to return any time within IW

day. Pnwcnger going via the Denver
& Rio Onnde are given the privilege ol

returning via a different route. Foi
the rate to the point you wish to go,

n l for dates of aale and other parti- -

i:lara aa well aa for Illustrated pamph-

let, write W. C. McBRIDE, General

agent, 124 Third street Portland Ore.

Cures croupe, m throat, pulmonary
trouble monarch over pain of every
sort. Ir. Thomas' Electric OH.

Brown, a lady ! Brownsville, V..
ata j'l endured ltiuff ruble pain
from 'indigestion, stomach.-,-- and. bowel

trouble. IH-al- Inevitable
when doctor and nil remedies fulled,
At length I waa Induced- to try Eloc
trie Kilter and the result was mime,
ulous.. I Improved ul.once and now

I'm completely recmered.."' For llvf r,

kidney, stomach, and bowed trouble
Electric Hitter I the only medeclne.

Only M cents. It' guaranteed by
Vharlo Rogers, drugttlpt.

Ofilce of C. . M., Vancouver l'ar-rac-

Wash.. June 11, 1W1 Scaled pro- -

I'UHflls, In triplicate, will be received
here until 11 A. M., July 11. WS. and

then opened, for repairs to l at
Fort Stevens, Oregon. jVr full Informa-

tion apply to this ortke or Quartrnmt-e- r

Fort Steven! Oregon. V. S. re-

s' rve the right to reject or accept any
or all propositi or any part thereof.

Envelope containing proKiil should
be marked: "Proposals for repair to

hospital at Fort Stevens, Oregon." and
addressed to underslKiied.

F. H. HATHAWAY. C. Q. M.

BIDS FOR WOOD.

Bids will be received by School Dis-

trict No. 1. at the office of the school

clerk, until June , 1903. for 150 cord
or mure of bark lnl or hemlock, four
foot wood, to be delivered to the dif-

ferent school buildings of the district,
a may be required, on or before th
15th day of AugiiKt, 1903.

Right ed to reject any and all

bid, By order of the board.
E, Z. Ferguson, Clerk.

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION.

Living at an out of the way place,
remote from civilisation, a family I

often driven to desperation In cane of

accident, remitting In burns, wounds,
cuts, ulcer. t!., etc. lay In a sup-

ply f Ilucklln' Arnica Snlve. It'
the best on earth. I5c at Chas. Rog-

ers' drug store.

A familiar name of the Chlcajro,
Milwaukee S. Paul Railway, known
all over th Union a the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" train
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
The only perfect train ia the world."

Understand: Connection are mad
with all transcontinental tinea, securing
to passengers the best eervic known.
Luxurious coachea, eleotrlo light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
tne.

See that your ticket read via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uulted State or Canada, All
ticket agents aell them.

For rate, pamphlet or other Infor
mation, addem.
J. W. CASEY, H. S. ROWE.
Trav. Pan. A... 'n. Agt.

Portland, Ore. Portland, Ore.

Don't Guess at It
But If you arv cowig Ca.i write lie
for our rate and let ua tell you about
the service and accommodation offer
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cans via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Mm,

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write ua
about your trip a we are In a posi-
tion to give you norne valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; 6319 mile of
track over which are operated om
of the flneet trains In the world.

For particular regarding freight or
Dassenger rates call on or address.

. C LINDBhY. H. H. TIll'MBELL,
T. F. A Ft. A Coi.i'l Agt.

142 Third 8t. Portland. Ore
S. F. G. P. T. A., at. Paul. Minn.

Semi-Week- ly Aalorlan, It a year, i
i

ASTORIA AND. COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

UtAVI fOKTLANH AkklVI
T t .n iitwint

laoam Portland Union liNtiaH I II IS as

Joup m Kr A.lorla and jr I tt 0 'at an
rolula . I .v

' ANTUHIA

TCTaT TCwKHiaia' "d W f ifaoaas
1 10 put felnU , r

eactibx niviaioN
in A.u'irl. ror Wfwai.iu7T'Y'fl"as

nsaaa ri.l, ran h.rB I ) a,
lUmmnnJ and A.ttirt I0 ia n

eu a an fsmuidn fir WrriiUiu, j il atf $ ia
9 a m rli, lUian md, run I t so p m

j! i n i" L.:t"i'i
Suaday tuly.

All train make close ooivwetUina at
Ooble with all Northern Paolflo tnUu
to and from Ut Kaet and Bound
point. J. C. MAYO.

Oen'l Freight and Paa Agnt

IluxuRious Travel
Th "Northwestern Llml'ed" (ralna,

lectrlo lighted tbroughou', both litaid
and out, and im Mated, are with-
out eioeptlon, the Sneat train la the
world. They embedy the iatnsl, pw)tand beat lda for comfort, convent nee
and luxury vr offered the traveling
public, and atiogether are the meet
complete and eplandld produotion f rb
car builders' art.

These plndtd Train
Connect Wltb

The Grtit Norther.
The Northern I'tclfic io
Tie Camillas I'icINc

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO iod tbe CAST.
No extra charge for the upnor

acommodauon and all rlaaatt of tick-a- is

are available for paaa.g en th
train on tbl line are protected by the
Interlocking Block tfyeiem.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Time Card ol Train

PORTLAND.
Leave Arrive

Puget Bound Limited. 7:tt am l: m
Kanaa Clty-B- t Lou la

Special 11:10 am I:4A ptr.
North Coast limited I 10 p m T:00 a oi
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Exure .. 11:46 pm 1:08 pm
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray' Harbor point
Take Pugot Sound Limited for Olym-pl- a

direct
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan

an Clty-S- t. Loul Special for point
on South Bend branch.

Double daily train on Oray'a
Harbor branch.

Four trains daily between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle.

Only one remedy In the world that
will at once stop Itchiness of the skin In

any part of the body; Drain' ointment
At any drug (tore, (0 runt.

Scott's Santal-Psps- io Cipssifss
POSITIVE CURE

if ! SummtM er0lof lb. lllwM.r and 1Imm4
it dn No cur pa tf.C'irM cnlcklf u4 Farm,tie. wont mm o
4,onarrh.e ih KIMS,no mattrrnr wm last ua4
Int. AbMlnlxljr hwmlM,MS by dromliU. PrlM

THI lAmLftftll 80.
t.' ifJbr SI UE K O X I .WW. OMIO.

.oi 1 by Cl'.u. itotcis, tsi Conimerclhl
street, Astoria, Oregon.

EiUblishtil 73N ,

U N 0 M fM) LA BE

RATESt
Sent by mail, per year..,,.... .m oo

Sent b mail, per month.,.., . .

Served tay carrier, per month. , 60c

fient by wall, per yeat tq advance 00

The Astorian guarantees to Us ad-

vertisers Hi largest circulation of any
'
newspaper published bn the Columbia
River. . V- t

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO.,

LOOIC in tacoma.
- Because there ia deep water In te
bay at Tacoma, that city la to have the
trade of the PaciflcJ coast. Such la

the logic of the News, which ponder

ously crushes the poor 'claims of all

other ports on the Pacific In every sec

ond issue. No one has ever dented

that there in deep water In the bay
least of all the (kippers that have been

bothered by reason of the inconvenient

depth that does exist there. As to the
conclusions to be drawn from the ad
mitted fact, there la, however, a dif
ference of opinion. Tacoma people are
told In the morning by the Ledger and

in the evening by the New that they
are to be citizens of the Liverpool-Ne- w

York-Antwe- rp of the Pacific, be-

cause there la water enough at their
doors to float the biggest vessel that
has ever been built.

Cargoes No matter about that
where there is water, there the cargoes
must come. Therefore Portland Is out
Of it, Astoria Is not to be considered.
and the basin of the Columbia is

merely a feeder for the sound.
There Are deep harbors on the west

coast of Ireland. They are closer to
America by many miles of rough sea

than the ports from which the atatppiag
la done. Yet Belfast, up a shallow and
tortuous river channel, handles the

trade. There is deep water in the har
bor of Holyhead, where a big break
water has been built that renders the
port safe from storm, 'and where the
London and Northeastern railway car--.'

rles the mails, but the ships are towed
or steam past it into the channel of

the Mersey, and make fast to the docks
of Liverpool

Portland has the cargoes ; and fhe

ships will go there. Astoria has more

natural advantages than Portland, and
when the railways awake to their own

interests she will have the cargoes, and

the ships will come here.

. WESLEY AND METHODISM.

Two hundred years ago John Wesley
was born, and today there are nineteen

millions of people members of the so-

ciety that he founded. A sect that has
made such astonishing progress must

have some vital force, and it is prob-

ably to be found in the intense earnest-

ness that has marked the members

since Wesley's soul glowedvlth zeal.

, Wesley came at an opportune time.

The Anglican church had sunk into

le thargy, and the hard-drinki- parson

was almost as familiar a type as the
hard-drinki- siuire. There was .lit-

tle of that spiritual element in the

church, and the earnest soul of Wesley-burne-

to revivify it. He had no idea

of organizing a separate body, himself

ordained clergyman, and it was only

the treatment of the church itself that
forced Ms followers to become a dls- -

ynet sect. Tliey did not ever adopt a

name, that of 'Methodists' being a

MRS. IDA
Supreme Deputy of the

IRS. MrPONALD,
So. 477 Ileaubien

I Btreet, Detroit,
Kith., is a prom

inent woman who was
greatly benefited by the
great woman 's medicine,
WiDe of Cardni. Mrs.
McDonald is tiie supreme iillltdeputy of the Maccaboes
of theWorld. and on of

; the most widol known Mn. Ida
women in. the ' United
State. Thousands of women gather to
hear her lecture everywhere she goes.
The great work she baa done for the
Maccabees is appreciated by every
member of the order. She was to ab-

sorbed in her work that she neglected
to give her healtn proper care failed
to take warning that the symptoms of

iipproaohing kidney trouble gave her,
the sallow complexion and torpid liver.
But Wine of Cardui cured her the tame
as it hat cured thousands of others and
Krs. McDonald has written this letter in
order that other suffering women may
secure from Wine of Cardui the tame
relief she got from it. v , ,; .

Tor four years I suffered with torpid
liver until my skin looked yellow and dull.
I then found my kidneys wrr affected and
had severe pains across my back, and I felt

While a Montana man waa dressing
for bla wedding h received Word of

the death of hia mother. Before he

bad completed, after the delay caused

by this, he learned that his father hud

murdered latw of the prospective
groom. It la jiot strange that the wed-

ding was postponed. Tacoma Ledger.
.........a...

ANNOUNCES RETIREMENT.

Dumiesne, June la. Judge Oliver P.

Shlias. of the United states court for

the northern district of ' Iowa, a

thai he wilt retire from the

bench November next.

CHICAGO STRIKE IS SKTTl.KD

Chicago, June 19. Settlement of the

strikes of the waiters and cooks was

reached tonight, a majority of the men

to return to work' tomrrow. The un-

ion is not reoogniaed.

JETT AND WHITE UNCONVICTED.

Jackson, Ky June 'ia. It is stated

the jury stood U for conviction and

one for acquittal In the Jett ease, and

seven for conviction and five for ac

quittal in the White case. '

LARGE CLASS GRADUATES

New York, June 19. Stevena Institute

bus graduated i young men. Charlts

F. Scott, chief electrician of the West- -

lnghouM Electrical Manufacturing

company, delivered the address to the

graduates.
;

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

at Astoria, In the state of Oregon, at
the close of business June 9, 1901

, RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ..!29o,227 9

Overdrafts, secured and un
secured 5.87 21

U. 8. Bonds to secure circu
lation 12,500 00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds.. 1,350 00

Stocks, securities, etc 61.2S8 69

Banking house, furniture and

fixtures 3.833 01

Other real estate owned 9,955 00

Due from National Banks
(not reserve agents) 11.111 50

Due from State Banks and
Bankers S.801 5

Due from approved reserve
agent ..............r. 110.66S 61

Internal-Revenu- e, Stamps.. M 74

Checks and other cash items. 5,377 71

Notes of other National
Banks 00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents 280 SI

Lawful Money Reserve m

Bank, via:

Specie ....... .146,400 10

Legal-tend- er Notes. 3,305 00 49,705 10

Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent of cir-

culation) t 25 00

Total $575,839 43

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in I 50,000 00

Surplus fund 10,000 00

Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid 12,770 47

National Bank notes out- -

Ktandimr ...1 11,050 00

Individual deposits
subject to check.. $227,904 23

Deman l certificates
of deposit 74,816 44

Time certificates of

deposit .. 1S9,?98 29 492,018 96

Total .$575,839 43

State of Oregon, county of Clatsop, ss.

I, J. E. Higglns, cashier of the above- -

natnuj bank, do solemnly sWr that
the abovre statement is true to the best

f my knowledge and belief.

J. E. HIGGINS .Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this ICth day of June, 1903.

V.M- - STUART, Notary Public.

orrect Attest:
D. K. Warren,
George H. George,
Wm. H. Barker,

Directors. ' ,

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES

Between June 4th and August 26th,

the Illinois Central will sell round trip
tickets from Oregon and Washington

points to Chicago Cairo, Memphis, and

New Orlean at Greatly reduced rates.
Tickets good for three months. Going
limit 10 days. Returning limit 10 days
after starting west. Stop over prlvl-lig- es

either way, west of the Missouri

river. Sale date are arrangea to oe

convenient for delegate to conventions

of National Educational association at
Boston; Elks at Baltimore; Woodmen
at Indianapolis; Eagle at New York;
Shrlners at Saratoga; Knight of Pyth-

ias at Louisville and Commercial Trav-

elers at Indianapolis. You can take

your choice of 16 , different routes.
Write us. We will cheerfully give you
any detailed information you want. B.
H. TRUMBULI Commercial agent, 142

Third street, Portland Ore.

Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly As-

torian, $L00 a yeax.

page to be yfor the use of the peopl

called Methodists. The mew society

grew rapidly, and U Wesley had done

nothing, else than, amjse the Angli-

can church his memory would be held

In honor.
In America Methodism also bad

favorable start. New people were com

ing Into the country, and there waa

certain feeling against the ' Anglican
church that helped to swell the new

ocli tv. The sain earnestness was

marked In this country, and the work

of the old clrcult-rider- s, for instance,
showed the spirit that animated the
once despised Methodists.

Today Methodism numbers Ua ad
herents by the million, and It Is doing

work of incalculable benefit to the

the wor'd,
,

A WORTHY MAYOR.

Mayor Boyd of Spokane has struck

the true note. When asked to start a

fund for the relief of the Heppner suf
ferers he refused, saying that Spokane

gtt no trade from Heppner, and that

anything the town could do for the

stricken people would be charitable.

The action of Spokane's mayor stands

out In shining contrast to that of the

hasty cities that rushed money and

supplies to Heppner, without pausing

to consider whether or not they would

get any of their gifts back in the way

of' trade.
There Is nothing like looking before

you jump, otherwise you may be help

ing people back to life in a district that
la not tributary to your own city.

... ....
The San Francisco Bulletin has al

ways been noted for the refinement of

its language. Here is how It describes

two negresses being picked up by i

policeman. "Blushing with mortifica

,tlon. Officer Walsh helped the two fair
hunks of dark meat to their feet"....

The striking coffin makers declare

that work makes them melancholy. It
is hard to ree what they have to kick

about, when lots of other people grow

melancholy at the mere prospect of

work.

Nothing more appropriate than a

dose of their own medicine could be

given the fiends that locked a small

boy in a cage with monkeys, and treat
ed him to dally beatings In the effort

to make Mm a real "wild man."

Waleott and Young Peter Jackson

had a. stand-of- f. That's the way we

would have sized It up from their phot
ographs. '

..
The only trouble about selecting a

tiueen for the regatta is that there are
so many queens and only one throne.

Those who say the golden age of po

etry has passed should read tne

"Force" advertisements..,
SANGUINE SALEM.

The Journal ventures the prediction
that Inside of 20 years the cow-bar- n

and the hen-hou- doing duty as school

houses on Center Btreet will have dis

appeared, and a neat, modern chil-

dren's building will take their places.
Salem Journal.

,f

ETERNAL HOPE.
The Gazette man needs money. If

you owe us anything try and help us
out a little right away. If you don't
owe us anything can't you subscribe
for an extra copy of th Gazette ahd
send It to a friend or neighbor who

does not take it? Your efforts will be

appreciated, and rewarded by making
a' better paper. Rainier Gazette.

MCDONALD,
Maccabees of the World.

that I must do some thin

to regain my health, A
friend advocated your Wine

of Cardui treatment so
strongly that I decided to
try K, although I had little

faith In patent medicines.
1 am now very thankful that
I did so, for within tea days
blessed relief came to me,
and in less than three

McDonald. months I was cured, and
have enjoyed fine health

ever since. I know there is nothing better
for a sick woman who wishes to enjoy per-

fect health and am very pleased to give my
hearty endorsement"
" No suffering woman can afford to

ignore such a Tetter as Mrs. McDonald
writes.' Her plans and advice have

proved valuable in building up one of
the greatest women's organizations in
the United States and she takes time to

give advice which she knows will help
you.

Do not delay in securing this medi-

cine, There is nothing to pain and
everything to lose by delay. The choice
is before you. Will or will you not
secure relief now by taking Wine of
Cardui? All druggists sell $1.00 bottles
of Wine of Cardui as well as 25c pack-

ages of Tliedford's Black-Draugh- t.

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

Never corrodes, never
sweats nor expands in tact
never give any trouble of
any kind and is utcd for all
classes of work. A very
superior covering for barns,
factories, depoti, canneries,
tanneries, sheds tai mitiing

property.

Inj tor tvkl. 4

I The Pcraffine Paint Co. n

Ejfw San Francisco, Seattle, S
&g Portland, Los Angeles H

()tnvr Colorado. ITm-- J

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.'

Office pbone Main 2441.

Residence phone Main 1443.

Office Over Griffin' Book Store.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance. Commission and Shipping.

Agent Well. Fargo and Pacific
Express

'
Companies. Cuatom

House Broker.

Dr. T. L. Ball
v eut rat

S24 Commercial street, Aatoria Ore.

C, W. BanDentist
Mansell Building.

573 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore,

TELEPHONE RED 1061.

OSTE O PATHY
OR. RH0DA CHICKS

Mansell Bldg. 673 Commercial 8t
Phone Black :o5 Astoria Ore.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone tZL

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
An good shipped to oar as
Will receive epeclal attention.

No 538 Dunne St. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimate and executing
order for all kind of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We all the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Pbone 110.

H.W.CYRUS. - Mcp

Andrew Asp,
Wijtsa laker, BIarkmilb tni HmaHhoer

PIRCT-CiAS- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship srd
Steamboat Repalrtng.Oneral Black-smlthln- f,

Flrt-CU- a Horaw-8hoeln- g.

tc
CORNER TWEUTH AND DUANB

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your oniem for
meat, both

FRESH AKD SALT
Win lie promptly Mid

tu!wwuy Htteruled to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Teleplioue No. ail.

Mothers lose their dread for "that
terrible sefiond sutnrner" when they
have Dr. Fowler' Extract of Wild

Strawberry In the house. Nature'
ppeclfic for bowel complaints of every
sort.

'Tlsnt safe to be a day without Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil in the house.
Never can tell what moment an acci-

dent Is going to happen.

Can't be in perfect health without
pure blood. Burdock Blood Bitters
makes pure blood. Tones and Invig-

orates the whole system.

PILLS
tUrlarltibl nt tiidv llMulaa

AKt. au. .ti v .nlie limrrfM
a knclmii

uvyjvv In 1(1. Jl il'1 4ulil fk 'Jllc bwfauL

jT ll,t l'I'l'"ll't0'1' 'J'ak'iM .. KefMv
vvi Ioictr-.u- a MutiatitaiUuH tat Imll

I tjf ll"W. H'ty if rnur llrim,ut. or 4c. Iti

I W Jf Muni ir I'.nl-nlu- n, TMtlMMilll
V X t$ M"ll.llrr.rlrfiillr.,(n (ttitr, ul tt.X if tu- - JOmiI. 1'l.ftlMl , Hui'i lit
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Roger's drug store.


